While you wait

Menu

(v) Artisan Bread Selection

£4.45

(v) Garlic Bread

£3.75

(v) Olive Selection

£3.75

Chefs Homemade Soup Of The Day

£5.45

Honey and sunflower and rosemary focaccia breads
with dipping oil, balsamic and red pepper hummus
Freshly baked served with or without cheese
Marinated in rosemary and garlic
With rustic bread and butter, topped with crunchy croutons

Chicken Liver, Pancetta & Madeira Pâté

A smooth flavoursome pâté served with granary toast
and our homemade house chutney

Homemade Smoked Haddock Salmon & Dill Fishcakes
Coated in golden breadcrumbs served on seasonal salad leaves
and citrus mayonnaise

£5.75
£6.45

Thai Style King Prawns

£7.45

(v) Oven-baked French Brie

£5.45

Whole king prawns marinated in coriander, garlic and chilli
on cucumber ribbons
Served with red onion marmalade, seasonal dressed leaves
and artisan dipping bread

The Royal Oak Deli Board... Perfect For Sharing!

Cartmel Valley Game’s smoked salmon, air-dried ham,
hot garlic prawns, roast chorizo, marinated olives, red pepper
hummus and artisan bread.

£10.45

From the chargrill

Gourmet Steak Burger (8oz)

£11.95

Mixed Grill

£19.95

Sirloin Steak (10oz)

£18.95

Rump Steak (10oz)

£18.25

Gammon Steak (10oz)

£12.95

Using locally sourced beef served in a soft flamed bap, with baby gem,
tomato, cucumber, mayonnaise and our house chutney and a side of chips
Extra toppers for your burger - Add £1.00
Smoked Bacon / English Cheddar / Caramelised Onions / Blue Stilton
Rump steak (5oz), gammon steak (5oz), Cumberland sausage,
lamb chop, black pudding, grilled tomato, sautéed field mushrooms,
beer-battered onion rings and choice of potatoes

Cooked to your liking, served with grilled tomato, sautéed field mushrooms,
beer-battered onion rings and choice of potatoes
Cooked to your liking, served with grilled tomato, sautéed field mushrooms,
beer-battered onion rings and choice of potatoes
Served with fresh pineapple, free range egg, seasonal salad
leaves and choice of potatoes
Additional sauces - All £1.95
Pepper Sauce / Diane Sauce / Blue cheese sauce

Signature Dishes

Cumbrian Fell Bred Lamb Chops

£14.95

Cartmel Valley Game’s Cumberland Sausage

£12.95

Freshly Beer-battered Haddock & Chips

£12.95

Cumbrian Steak & Ale Pie

£12.95

Fish Pie

£12.95

Whole Steamed Sea Bass

£14.25

Marinated in honey and cinnamon and served with minted mash
and a red wine sauce
Sat on wholegrain mustard mash with sticky caramelised onion gravy
Using our award-winning ale and served with our traditional
homemade tartare sauce, mushy or garden peas
Succulent pieces of Cumbrian beef steak in short crust pastry
“good local steak, great ale and proper pastry”
A selection of fresh fish in a creamy fennel sauce, topped with
creamed potatoes, lemon, herbs and English cheese crust
Simply steamed with lemon, garlic and parsley butter

P L E A S E A S K TO S E E O U R W E E K LY S P E C I A L S
A N D S U N DAY L U N C H M E N U
(v) denotes vegetarian dish

Something a little different

(v) Roast Mediterranean Vegetable Lasagne

£11.95

Roast Pesto Chicken Breast

£13.95

Fragrant South Indian Beef Curry

£13.95

(v) Falafel Burger

£10.95

Topped with creamy béchamel, fresh parmesan and basil pesto drizzle, served
with seasonal salad leaves and freshly baked garlic bread
Free-range chicken breast roasted with a creamy mascarpone and pesto
filling. Garnished with sundried tomatoes, toasted pinenuts and scattered basil
leaves
Our Chef’s take on a medium spiced curry from the Madras region of
India using authentic spices. Served with aromatic pilau rice, mango chutney
and poppadoms... Like your curry a little spicier? Ask for extra chillies
A healthy vegan option served with tomato salsa and green salad in a
toasted pitta bread, finished with a vegan garlic sauce

